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THE WEATHER
Clomly mid unsettled nml slightly

cooler tonights .Sunday piiimibly niirj
fresh southwest (ii west winds.
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lOKER IS ACCUSED

DrJHPrKAUItt
N FAKE STOCK DEAL

ictims Say Samuel Halpert

Squandered Thoir Cash on

Gay White Way

IUMPED FROM $15-WEE- K

JOB TO REAL AFFLUENCE

Money enticed f1"01" ,npn n'"' women
ii'th flip linlt of glittering nrnflt nnd
iter Ihing nvvnv on expensive motor-ar- .i

nnd In outfitting showgirls, forms
iio background of ehnrgos inndo today
jnlnt Samuel It. Hnlpert nnd two of

employe.
Mnol'trnti1 Meolearv IssupiI warrants

or Hnlpert. who 1st reputed to be
lie principal of llnlicrt & t'o.. brokers.

the Slmbcrt Hulhling. nnd for J.
lock well. hi cashier, nnd It. Obrccht,
wither employe. .
Tlio warrants charge the defendants

iltli fraudulent conversion nnd with
onplrncy to cheat nnd defraud. Chief
"ounty Detpetlvp Wynne naitl more than

000 is involved.
The warrants were Issued on nffi-l- a,

It of Bernard Bird. 2121 South
hornet street, who charges that ho

legitimate securities with the
.rnkornpe firm to bo sold for the pur-hm- e

of other securities. The trans-rtlo- n

was not completed, he said.

Many Complaints Made
Manv other romplnlnts ngnlnst thf

iriii have been received by Chief Wynne.
fhc alleged victims, some of them com-

batively poor, who say they lost nil
liflr savings, are in this city. n.

ChPSter. Heading nnd other
Itips of I'ennsylvnnin.
The finely furnished offices-- of the

inn wore attached last week dn a claim
,f SHOO for rent. The. sale of the
urnis'ilngs was scheduled for yesterday,
nt was halted on motion of Hnlpcrt's

ittorney.
Hnlpert is already under Indictment

n charges mndeny customers. He was
nnlctcd for alleged fraud by the Octo-K- r

grand Jury. Ills trlnl was on the
aletnlnr for April 13, but n postponem-

ent was obtained.
The broker also was nrrcsted two

nonths ngo on complaint of n customer
ho said he was defrauded out of $15,-VJ-

There were several continued
icarlngs, then the case was dropped.
It was reported an ndjustmrnt had been
Tiade.

Ono Man Already Hcfd
nrly this week Adolpli Busch, said

lo be 'mmingor of the brokerage con-cr-

wa held by Magistrate Carney
In SlfHKI hnll for n furtlier hearing on
"omplntnt of a oustomer.

Three onrs ago, nccordlng to county
ilrtortlvo, Hnlpert was u k

clerk In a broker's office. Ho got
rnongli nioiiP together to open n place
pf lil own nnd three months Inter
Bought bii nntonioliile. In two months
this car vens discarded nnd nnothcr and
more cxpersjic model purchnsed.

Hnlpert. i! .cctlves say. was n free
upeiidcr of the money thnt rolled In
from nil parts of the state. It is said
on one occasion he bought expensive
rlothes for every member of it musicnl
roniedv chorus which played liere in the
winter of lillll.

I.at .lul.v, when Hnlpert wbh ar-
reted thp Hotter Business Bureau of
Ihix rit.v issued n statement thnt the
broker had victimized several hundred
men and women.

TWO MEN HURT IN CRASH

puck and Touring Car Collide at
Eleventh and Venanno Streets

A man nnd n boy were injured nt
:M o'clock this mornliiz in n collision
ttween n V. G. I. truck nnd n small

during cur. at Eleventh nnd Venango
Itrcets.

Charles Wittmnier. thirty-fiv- e years
Id. l':i:il North Fifth street, who was
jung on llie truck, was seriously hurt
ncn the nmcliine wns unshed on the
aicmcnt nnd lie wns thrown to tlio
Ircct. His injuries hnvc not been

nt the Samnritnn Hospital,
liere he was taken. Victor Ilnnson.
iitii jrnrs old, Hl-- J West I.enox

jeijup, riding in (lie touring car, had
i hiiml cut

( liarles J. Schwartz. Ll.'.l Vf T.v.
pining street, driver of the truck, niul
'"Mini Kiiniinii, ;i(i..n North Kighth
reel, drivi'i nf !)., ,..!.- - ,... i.i.i i..." v,- ni-n- i in"1 iMil III- - Mnnistrnln Il.. f- - ..

artlier lieaiinc nivi Untiir.in.. mi...
ere i Imrgiil li reckless driving.

ERIE TRAIN NEAR WRECK

uek of Car on Express Is De- -

railed Near Coatesvlll
1 lie Ih'lo iimimuu ti.i.ii. ......l i ......n ,,111,11 jll', jll
road .Street Station at 8 o'clock this''rill lit! niiriiu1i niIAn.wwi 1..I....
ni'kr.1 n fiuv mllos west nf CoutrsviUo.

tlllrk nil mm ixf tU, i.vnr ,.....
fame derailed mid humped over the....,. , iiriiKcrs leit inpir

nnd prepured to jump from the
, ,,,,.. ... .iui. will,, ..i.i.i.. j, l,,..

i ,. . r "' "iimu III UIIII'SMIIO
' .i" "K('(1 ,,,,r "a, dctiiched. The""'ii procppticii to Broad Street

"I"M

LOSES $2000 BROOCH

S. B. Mcllhennv Thinks Rh
Dropped It on Broad Street

iliniii.iiid luoocli. valued at S2D00.
M?.- S-

- oflllMIni . Hn . I ... '. n.,"""""' "l niioui s.'"K jebtrrdny morning.lie IIU f 11... I...... ,

i. ii J''i wun leiirneu
el ,,.i J,',,llll,","-- reported to the
.r,ff VM ' ' ?l '"? "fffr "
t.ii, ,""" " "'c iiiiuer. .Airs.

i;mi is.ertnln she lost tlie broochstreet wi i
ruee streets. """

Twenty-fiv- e Years
Ago Today

he first public motion-pictur- o cx- -
uiiion took plnco nt Kostcr &

Hal's, in Now York. Today, tlio
'ovie fnns nro niimbnro.i ) v,

lilllons and the movio has como
ho one of the most vitnl fnn.

rs in our everydny life.
See the Daily Movie

Magazine
Page 10
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Euentng $tablic me&ger
Knterrd Sccond-Clss- t Mutter At ttie I'ostnrtlce. nt PhllndalphU. VtA

Under Hie Act of March 8. 170

Important Activities

fn Legislative Session

Both wets nnd drys nre dissatisf-
ied with Woner bill regulating
saloons, nnd may leave it on Ad-
ministration doorstep.

(Jovernor vetoes net making bills
for ntitomnhtlc service nnd repnlrs
Hens on the cars.

(Jovernor etoes net licensing
without examination dental school
grnduntes who served in wnr.

Fnte of tax hills depends on
hearings to be held Mondny night.
If they nre not passed appropria-
tions mut be cut by Governor.

PAOU BANKER DIES

Joshua E. Hlbberd, Bank and Insur-
ance Company Director

.Tnshun V.. Hlbberd, banker nnd re-

tired former, died nt the Lome of his
Henry W. Hnvls, nt I'noll,

early this morning. Ho wns eighty-fou- r
years old.

Mr. Hlbberd was born In Chester
county, I'n.. and owned a farm near
l'aoll during virtually his entire life-
time. Hp wns the oldest director In
the National link of West Chester nnd
n director In tlio Fenii Mutual Life In-
surance Co.. of West Chester.

He Is survived by three children,
Dllworth K. Hlbberd. of Washington
nnd this city: Mrs. Hannah II. Davis
nnd Miss Mnry T. Hlbberd.

SWINGS A WICKED SCOOP

Woman Who Beat Robber Sees
Nothing Wonderful in Feat

"If nny one hnd told mc I could de-
liberately beat a man over the head I
would have believed him." sold Mrs.
Ieroy Cliff todav. wife of n eroecrvmnn
nt H001 Ithnwn street, who put n bandit
to night with the brass scales scoop.

"One never knows what IMip can do
until she tries; I was perfectly calm
nnd collected when the mnn plnced IiIh
revolver to inv tpmnle." shn rnntlnnort

Mrs. Cliff told in detail the storv ot
tlio attempt nt robbery. A Negro, shab-
bily dressed, entered the store enrly In
the evening and made n purchase.
Thinking ho ucted suspiciously, she nnd
her widowed sister removed ?100 from
the cash registered and hid it.

The man entered a second timo,
placed the revolver to Airs, f'llfr'a
temple nnd reached across the counter
for the open ensh drawer. At the same
moment .Mrs. CHIT seized n scoop. S
hurd did she hit the mnn thnt ilnr.i m
the scoop nre plainly cllsccrnitjle. The
man iicu.

SING IN BURNING CHURCH

Norrlstown Choir Warned by Passer
by $1000 Damage

Norrlstown. Pa., April 23. The
rirsi iRimiM: Ulmrcli, of which tlie
llPV. William II. Hnuclltoll is nnstnr.
wns daninged by fire to the extent of
MisNi into lost night. The choir wns
practicing in the cditice when n man
rushed in from tlio --.trcet, cxclninilng:

"Don't J on know your church is on
firo?"

The choir member hud heard a
crackling of (lames mil duelled smoke,
they suhl afterward, but thought It wns
merely a nrusli lu-a- inirnlng outside.
A chemical bt renin from ono of the fire
companies extingiiMtctl the hlnzo, which
began In n pile of rubbish In a 'irco
closet under tlio stairway. No one
Knows whnt started it.

HE COULDN'T BEHAVE

Man Who Served Year for Raising
Banknotes Nabbed Again

Anthony .1. Tolcnxky, Kleventh
treet near Arch, who was released

from tlie Federal I'enitciitlury In ta

April (1, nfter serving n jionr,
(linrged with raising banknotes, was
arrested ngiiln today chnrged with mix-
ing ?2 notes to tens since his release

He was arrested nt 0 o'clock this
morning near his hoine by Secret Serv-
ice Operative Cooley.

Arrest of Frank Frhnn n few days
ago nnd his subsequent confessing that
he pnsspil raised banknote led to

nrrext. Teleiisky wns given u
lienrlng before Vnlted Stntcs Commis-
sioner Monley nnd held in S.'IOOO hnil
for n further hearing next Wednesday.

Teleiisky wns popular during his
stay in the Atlanta Penitentiary. He
wns ciiptuln of the prisoners' football
eleven.

TARIFF HEARINGsTnDED

Senate Committee to Revise Revalu
ation and g Provisions

Washington. April 2.1. (Hy A. P.)
Hearings on tlie emergency tariff bill

were concluded by the Sennto finance
committee today nnd work on revising
sections of tliu g nnd cur-ren-

revaluation provisions began.
Senators said tlie currency revaluation
piovixion probably would be entirely

Senator McCuinber. ltepiilili-can- .

North Dakota, vaid he had fniled
to dixrovcr any friend of tlie section.

sections niso will under-
go tcchnicn! changes, according to cnui-inltl-

meiuhers. Ah drafted, customs
experts have said it would be dlfilcult
of administration hrcnuse of ninblguoiK
dcllnitions.

N. Y. SUBWAY IS FLOODED

Women Passengers Scream and
Fight Water Main Broken

New York. April 2I1. (By A. P.)
Tlie Lexington nveiiuo rubway near
Spring street was flooded today by the
bursting of :i water main, nxcitcnienl
followed ns nnssengers .rrambled mil of
Klulled trains. Women screamed nud
fought, Sei'pral fainted.

All trains lietwcen the (irnml Centrni
station nnd Biooklyn hiidpe were linlteil
by the niitoiuntic safely block system.
Passengers on n stalled express triiln
near the Bleecker street station, n shore
dislnii"e frr.in tlio scene of the break,
left i he nirs nnd crossed (lie tracks on
Improvised hoard platforms. Many were
dienclied when they renclied tlie street.

GEN. BLISS CALL8 ON HARDING
Washington, April 2.1. (By A. P. I

Tusker II. Bliss, American
li preventative nn thf- - supreme wnr coun-
cil during tlie wnr and later u member
nt tlie American Ivnep Cominlssinn to
Paris, called on i Hurding i)

to pay his respects. luterualioiin'
mutters wvrc not discussed, Ccnerul
Bliss said.

Congress Adjourns Over Week-En- d

Washington. April 2.1. (Bj A. P.)
Congress wns not in session today,

tlie Semite having adjourned Thursday
nnd I In House jexterdny uiilil Man.
dny.

watchMnMen
T0 DEATH WITH IRON

AT FRANK FORD ILL
M A.U. j. i- - r.i. ...!... ..Iiu Miiempi o rod vicxim or

Plant Loaves Police Lack-

ing Motlvo Clue

HAD LEFT HIS REVOLVER

AND FLASHLIGHT INSIDE

Mnrtin Itednnniier, 'sixty-tw- o years
old. 2,11.1 Fast Dauphin street, n night
watchman, wns beaten to death enrly
this morning nt the plnnt of the Thompson-A-

dams Co., leather manufacturer,
Lefevrc street nnd 'Frnnkford creek,
where he wns employed.

Hodnnnuer was found nt ft o'clock
crumpled up on hLs knees, with
his bend touching the ground, near the
door leading to tlie plnnt engine room.
There wns n wound In the head and
nearby lay n foot-lon- g section of three-inc- h

Iron pipe.
Michael .1. Fish. fiOfi Llndiey nvenuc.

nn Inspector for the American District
Telegraph Co., found the body. He hnd
been sent on n motorcycle when the
wntehmnn ouid not be roused on tlie
telephone after falling to "pull" the
wntch box signal nt fi o'clock.

Fish aroused Dr. J. L. WIza. of 4420
East Thompson street, who hurried to
the mill. A glance showed that the old
watchman was dead.

Time of Murder fixed
Tlie police of the Belgrade and

Thompson streets stntlon were notified.
Detective William Belslmw. head of the
murder squad, came from central de-

tective headquarters nnd took chnrge of
the Investigation.

The wntchman's clock records nt the
A. D. T. Compnny's office indicated
thnt the murder was committed some
time during the half hour preceding the
finding of tlie body.

A mysterious circumstance wns that
the watchman had neither his revolver
nor ills flashlight, which he usually car-
ried. The body had not been robbed,
and It wns found thnt his weapon and
torch had not been tnken from him, for
they were discovered Inter In the engine
room. Tlie door of the engine room
was closed bill not locked.

.Many Theories Advanced
A theory which the police are trying

out Is that the watchman lienrd a noise
outside of tiie building nnd slipped out
of the side entrance to investigate. Op-

posing this is the fact that he left his
revolver behind hlin, which he senrrcly
would do under such clrcunistnnces.

A more likely theory, tlie police think,
is thnt some one whom lie knew enticed
him nut of the place, and thnt he went
unsuspectingly, leaving his weapon be-

hind Jilmj tiint there was perhaps an
altercation, unheard nt thnt time nnd
in thnt lonely neighborhood, and thnt
the nttneker struck him with the pipe
nnd fled.

Itobbcry apparently wns not the
motive of tlio nttnek, as nothing hnd
been stolen from the mill nnd there wns
no sign of nny one having entered
through tlie engine room.

Itednnnuer was married, his wife and
four sons living nt 23111 Fast Dauphin
street. The family had only occupiid
the house a week, having formerly lived
ut 2.1.10 Fast Sargent street.

NO COLD WEATHER IN SIGHT

Some Rain Forecast for Next Week,
but With Seasonable Temperature
Washington, April 2.1. Weather

predictions for the week beginning
Mondny nre :

Atlnntic and Fnst fiiilf States Tem-
perature nenr or nbove normnl; con-
siderable cloudiness nnd occasional
ruins.

West fiiilf States Itains ot begin-
ning, generally fnlr thereafter. Tem-
perature near normal.

Ohio Valley and Tennessee Region of
Orent Lnkes Normal temperature,
considerable cloudiness and occasional
ruins.

KILLS WOMAN AND HIMSELF

Boarder Was Ordered Out of Home
for Objectionable Courting

PottsWlle, Pa., April 2,1. (By A.
P.) Joseph Autonis fatally shot Mrs.
Itoxc' Sliuslik and then killed himself,
near the womnn's homo late last night.
He hnd been n former bonnier nt the
Shuslik home nnd had been ordered
out by the husbnnd becnuse of objec-
tionable attentions to Mrs. ShusMk.

Ycstcrdny he returned nnd obtained
nn interview witli the wnmnn. They
were in the woods near her home for
some time when two shots were heard.
The womnn dragged herself forty feet to
the side of the road, crying thnt Autonis
hnd shot her. She died a few hours
Inter.

AS FUTURE
Home Run Kin'g Says Wo

Reckons We Can I imsh
Good Cook

"It suits me!"
The laconic nnswer with nn appre-

ciative grin came from "Babe" Until
when nsked how he liked tlie present-da- y

style of women's dress.
He draped his lmndsome figure over

the fence beside the Ynnkees dugout nt
Shlbe Park, poked his spiked shoe about
on the ground nnd elaborated

"Let 'cm go ahead wlin their
high skirts and tlie like. They'll

he back to tlie tig leaf pretty soon.
Folks who started this old world mov-

ing didn't wenr clothes nnd I guess tlie
folks who end It will go elothesless."

It's just possible Bnhe was con-

scious that his own spring uniform of
modish grny nnd blue displayed to ad-
vantage n fine pnir of calves. Of
,.,.nrsi he Is a ninn's man. n hero of
American men's favorite sport and nl
sort of glorllieu sniiii io every school r
boy of the country, but tlie homo-ru- n

king Is niso conscious that he, is the
matinee. Idol of plenty of girls the coun-
try over.

Why shnuldn t ho be conscious of It?
Doesn't he receive thousands of "crush"
letters every year niul doesn't he send
out myographs by tlio wholesale and
answer--wel- l. It might get him in
wrong with his wife if ho auswertd too

t
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Bride of British Earl
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MISS ESTIIKR I.ASCKLLKS
Who on Thursday became the wife
of Karl of Dalkeith, son and heir of
the Dulio of Iltircletich and Queens-b- e

rry

PROBATION OFFICER DIES

Edward J. Hasson Stricken In Court-
room Active In Politics

Fdward ,1. Hnsson, n probation off-

icer of tlie Municipal Court, was
stricken in court yesterday nnd died nt
his home, H247 Snnsom street, Inst
night.

Mr. Hnsson hnd been connected with
the Municipal Court for four years.
Prior to thnt he wns n clerk in the
office of thp recorder of deeds.

Hp lins nlwnys been Identified with
politics, hnving been n member of the
Penrose Republican Club for twenty
years nnd a member of the ICighth ward
executive committee for sixteen yenrs.

Mr, Hnsson is survived by his wife
nnd four daughters. The funeral will
take place, Monday, from his home.

FIREMEN ESCAPE CRASH

Camden Men Jump When Trolley
Hits Hose Wagon

Several firemen barely escaped death
and several passengers were thrown
from their seats when n Cnmdon -- Tren
ton trolley enr struck n hose wagon of
Fngine Company No. on Federal
street. Ciuwlcn. early this morning.

Tlie collision occurred directly in front
of the engine house. The hose wagon
was responding to nn nlarm from
Twenty-thir- d nnd Federal streets and
darted from the engine house nt n rapid
rate of speed. The enr, which wns
also moving swiftly, struck tlio hose
wngon in tlie middle nnd hurled it ncross
thn street. The firemen iumned In nil
directions nnd several rolled out of
linrm s way as the wagon crashed
ngainst the wnll of the Hutch Brick
Works. Both enr and wagon were
badly damaged.

The ularm came from Harry I.asky's
iiuuir repair snnp. ine lire wns ex-
tinguished nfter cnusing several hun-
dred dollars damage.

FIND STOLEN AUTOMOBILE

Car Recovered In Gloucester Before
Owner Knew. of Theft

An automobile stolen some time nfter
o'clock last evening from in front of

the homr of the owner. H. Cordon
Hurd. 1.127 Snruce street, m.
covered in Oloucester nt 8:10 o'clock
wnen a trnucy car struck the aiitomn
bile nt Broadway nnd Warren "treets.

The two thieves, who escnneil tnlurv
abandoned the car and (led. Patrolman
Miupsnn pursued them, hut tliey dis
nppenrcd In n vncnnt lot.

.The machine was In the hands of the
tilouccster authorities half an hour

the owner discovered it hnd boon
stolen. It wns only slightly damaged In
the collision.

CHIEF OF PoUceThERO
d Merchantvllle Girl Is
Saved From Dog by Officer

Through the quick nctlon of Chief of
I'oiico unam l.tmlerman. or Mer
chnntville. Almn Ttori?
hnrdt wns saved from probnbly fatal
injuries insi nignt wnen sue wns at
tacked by n dog near her homp

Several children hnd been tensing the
uog it turned on theni. Little
rtimn wns piaying nenr her home nnd
tho'doc bit her on tlio fnr nn.l n.i
Llndermnn.nttrncted by her cries, picked
no- - i mm lip hi iiin arms nnu snot thedog ns it attempted to renew the nt-
tnek. Lindermnn then summoned an
automobile and took the baby to the
VI'UJHl

"BABE" RUTH SEES FIG LEA F
DRESS FASHION
Started Without Clothes and

the Same Way Wife
and Pal

"?"; ,.f "T, ltPrs, and rm is cnizv

"Khn'M n lllil., i.i.
wny he described . "Mfgh V Zy
good cook. Doesn't
and that Hnrt nt .

go ," ,.'"r. I'"itles
nnd goes fishing wiVlT me" We've be nmarried seven jenrs. We I,.apartment lintel In New Vllr "1
'keep ,UBC. ,i101.P, , Ilk ln ,, .""ii
and it's pretty nice t hnvo ,? vliS
homey place to Ro to Instead' ,
rooms. No she isn't here i ,

(p feshe goes to nil the

JhX"- -' B,yMrm,,B'n,,woS
"Bambino" Buth docsn't'smile ..hns nn iidornbe. V

wholly friendly grin thnt I ,' '

!ii" ,v;." ",onf '"" iih fro,;, ,;
B..UI.. inn iiiik nse must ,nvehn, a fascinating baby, but It ,lo"N
give him whnt urtists would
benutifiil profile. He has !!'?.brown hair and eyes that respond"
tho eni-i- t ons. fun and excitement His

n
voice isn't dulcet or musical ; It N
ynjcp of tlio sportsman who jells ncrossfields to urge his comrades to fiuther

rrntlniifd on I'm Fhw, "column Two

- t .) .x.h..;,tf ju
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HORDE Q F BEGGARS

SWOOPS ON PHILA.;

GARNER EASY COIN

Mendicants Hero in Creator

Numbers Than Ever. Before

Charity Expert Say3

"TRICKS OF TRADE" WOULD

MAKE REAL ACTOR ENVIOUS

$1.15 an Hour Is Easy
Work Here for Beggar

"Any beggar in Philadelphia can
live by ills wits: profiting by the
follies of the public."

Benjamin C. Marsh, former super-
intendent of the Wnyfnrers' Mis-
sion, mndc this statement nfter beg-

ging from door to door nt the rntc
of $1.15 nn hour. In his experi-
ment lie told housewives he wns re-

covering (rmn nn Illness nnd wnntcd
train fare to visit Ills nged mother.

The experiment wns mndc several
, ears ngo. But the snnio thing enn
be done todny, according to the
Society for O'rgnniftlng Clinrlties.

Panhandling Is on the increase in
Philadelphia, giving those in tlie "pro-
fession" n much better living than
ninny of them could mnkc in rcgulnr
lines of work.

Karl do Schweinitz, secretary of the
Society for Organizing Charity, made
this statement todny nnd gnve much
credit to the nbillty of the street beg-gnr- s,

describing the successful ones
nmong them ns persons of ability equal
to or even beyond that of stage folk.

"The increase in panhandling has
been noticenble for more thnn n year,"
ilr. de Schweinitz said, "and the
ranks of tlie beggnrs are increasing
steadily. The greatest incrense Is re-
ported to us in the doorbelt ringers.

Strangers Give I'p KasIIy
"The majority of the street beggars.

reports show, frequent the uppronches
to tho railroad, stations, where they nre
apparently reaping n harvest, nmong
strangers in the city. The one-eye- d

man, the nni'.Ieggpd man, the Vlnd
womnn singer nre seen in numbers on
Chestnut street. Mnrket, Fifteenth and
Twelfth streets.

"This is shown In the number of
complaints we have received.

"The society tried to get sonic posi-
tions, but in many cases we find the.v
are not willing lo work. A iihui with
one eye realizes that he can Eet more
money working on the sympnthy of the
puniU' thnn he can in n regular Job,
Olid he sticks where he can maker the'
most money.

"Begging is on n nnr with nctlnc:
one must hnvc renl nbillty to make
good. An nctor hns the scenery nut;
footlights to help him, nnd his audience
knows thnt lie Is only tanking believe.
But the heggnr must show the public
hi is rcnlly in wnnt before lie irets Ills
nickel or dime. His worn clothes, of
course, help.

"It is really surprising the amount
ot money the beggnrs receivp daily.

City Bureau Notified
Mr. de Schweinitz said the complaints

the.v receive nro turned over in many
instances to tin Department of Public
Welfnre.

Miss Lenn Roberts, in rhnrge of the
snelnl service branch of thnt depart
ment, said todny she hud no definite
knowledge of panhandling. The re- -
ports from the charity society were not
nvnllalile, she said.

Superintendent of Police Mills
he knows of no marked Increase

in tlie number of panhandlers oh tho
streets.

"There have been small inoronscx
from time to time, but the number wns
not startling nt nil," hi said. "We arc
running them In regular y. Wo linv
received many letters from business
men, commending us for tlie way we
nro hnudling street beggnrs. But there
will be no general round-u- p because it
is not required." '

David Berg, secretary of the charity
and welfnrp bureau of the Chamber o'f
Commerce, said thnt a large Increase
in the number of beggnrs wns noticenble.
His depnrtnient Is engnged. lip snld. in
securing work for those who wnnt It.
but he saw no wny for tin Chninber
of Commerce to improve the situation
to nny great extent.

At the Inasmuch Mission. 1011 T.n
etist street. W. W. Weller. the clerk,
said he lint obxervod nn incrense In
the number of pniihamllers. He also
paid tribute to the "profession," de-
scribing how tlie men apparently woik
In shifts.

"At Tenth nnd Chestnut streets von
will find one mnn in the morning niul
nnothcr in the nfternoon." he snld. "It
limy be ncciuentnl, but it does not np
pear thnt wny to me."

PHILLIESM5A,ME OFF

Contest With Giants Is Postponed
on Account of Rain

New Yorh. April U.I. Tho third
game of the series between tlie Phillies
nnd itlnnts totie plajed hero this after-
noon wns postponed on nccount of ruin.

Tlie contest will he plnjed nx n pnrt
oi n uoiiuii nenuer inter in tilt senson,
The Phillies will pirn the final gumi
of thel rprcxpiit stand hero tomorrow.

How N. Y. Daylight Saving
Will Affect This City

Daj light saving regulation will Kn
into effect in Now York city nt 'J
n. m. tomorrow.

Trains will continue to run on
stnudnrd lime. A pppnn leaving
Phlludelphin nt noon would reach
Now York nt .1 o'clock. Now York
thiip,' n loss of an hour. Leaving
New York at noon, daylight savins
time, he would nrrive in Phlliiriel-phl- n

at 1 o'clock, stnudnrd time, u
guin of an hour.

Tlie New York Stock F.xohungc
will open nt 10 o'clock, daylight-savin- g

time, nud close ut !t. The
Philadelphia Stock nxcliiinge will
conform, opening at ft o'clock, stnud-
nrd time, nnd closing nt 2 o'clock.

V
4 tl.w.l
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Premiers in Agreement
on Reparations Plans

Briand and Lloyd George Meet Today at
Lympne to Complete Understanding as

to Policies

WOMAN

By the Associated Prrsi
Lyninne. Knclaiid. Anril 'J.1. I'x- -

ehiittgos which imvo been going on for
sonic weeks between the British nnd
1 rcncli foreiirn offices relntlve to whnt
enn nnd ought to lie done to collect

from ('ermutiy will lie contin-
ued here Into todny by Prime Minister
Lloyd deorgc nnd Premier Brlnnd,

Tho two xlntrsiuoii will meet nt the
villa of Sir Philip Snssnnn, whero the)
linv- - held conferences in the nnt. i

Tho French plan Is, broadly, a proi-e- i
l for administration and taxing for

the benefit of the Allies the Ituhr coal
basin and some parts of the West-phnlia- n

industrial district of Germany.
.Mr. Lloyd George nrrlvrtl nt Sir

Philip's villa, Belcalre. last night, nnd
M. Brlnnd reached here Into this after-
noon, t.rcomnnnled by Philippe .1. L.
Berthelnt, general secrctnry of the
irenrh foreign oflice.

Agreed on General Plan
Tlie two premiers were understood

today to lip in ngreenicnt ns to the
general plan to b'e followed, but It was
said they wished to have a complete
mutual understanding of what wns to
bo done enrly in May, if in the Inter-
val the German Government docs not
submit ncceptnble proposals. A frwdi
itermnn proposnl is expected to he sub-
mitted to the Allies Immediately, but
even its serious discussion would seem
to be conditioned upon satisfactory
guarnntpps of execution.

Guarantees of n material sort would

KEN HEART HAS

DOCTOR AND NURSE

Dr. Carrel's Famous Crowing
Organism Gets Elab-

orate Care

SAVANTS MARVEL AT STORY

A doctor nnd two nurses look nfter
the "chicken heart." which Dr. Alexis
Carrel, famous scientist. lias growing
at the Rockefeller Institute in New-Yor-

Dr. Carrel was present today nt the
meeting of tlie Americnn Philosophicnl
Society, nt 101 South Fifth street,
bringing witli him motion pictures of the
now fninous "lienrt," which is not n
heart nt nil, but the cell proliferation
from a Hinnll fragment removed from

einhrjo in 11112.

Dr. Carrel was accompanied bv Ales,
snudro Fnhhri. whir iniiili- - flip pictures,
and Dr. A. it soVfif the' " " 'Institute.

Tho motion pictures hovcd mi actual
puhntiug chicken's heart, caused to beat
after the chicken was dead, and micro-
scopic "movies" showing tlie growth of
the henrt tissue preserved hy Dr. Cnr-rel- 's

laboratory docs not pulsate, ns was
reported when tlio Mory of thp pxperi-me-

went nbout in the form of u rumor
more t Ii ii it u mouth ago.

It wns relnted b Mr. Fubbri thnt
infinite pains arc required to

the continued growth of tlie
cellx. The nurses and doctors nre ,u
attendance ever time it is to be re-

moved from its incuhntor. where it is
kept nt thp exact temperature of 10.1
degrees.

F.very forty. eight hours the cell mass
niuxt lie removed from the growing me-
dium in which it is kept, nnd u surgical
operation performed on It.

In the forty-eig- hours the henrt
has grown to twice the size it wns.
Willi the whltP-c'ii- d nurses in nttend-nneo- .

tho surgeon witli his rubber-glove- d

lingers nnd sterilized instruments
cuts it in two, covering tlie new cell
giowth from the o'd. Then the unc-
oils are put back into frex, growing
medium, and the "In art" is put nwny
for another forty-eig- hours in its in-

cuhntor.
The "heart." orlgliinll hut a small

particle of tixsiio, hn. grown to n large
cell ii'i-- hearing no losonibbineo to a
heart. If it were permitted to grow
indcfiirli'I.. Dr. Cnricl hi. without

f'orllniird on Vnte Vlr. Column Tlirrp
T

iulicr idlon I'rloe 10 Year by Mall,
I'ulille ledger Company

French Premier and Aide

Anxious to Sec Movies

Lympnp. Kngbind, April LM.

(By A. P. While crossing tho
channel to nttend tlio reparations
conference with Mr. Lloyd George
here. Premier Brlnnd and M. Ber-

thelnt. general secrctnry of tiie
French foreign office, chntted cheer-
fully with ncqunintnneos.

M. Berthelot remnrked : "Wo shall
not do much todny except linve ten
and probably see n good cinemato-
graph show. But with all Sir Philip
Snssoon's enterprise, we rnn hardly
have pictures of tiie occupation of
tho Ituhr."

not have been expected at the tlnle of
the London conference, enrly In Murcli,
but the situation is regarded by the
French Government nH hnving been
greatly changed In Germany.

Information gathered here today in-

dicated that German 's latest offer to
assist in thn reconstruction of devas-
tated areas In France nnd Belgium
would not be probable to exert nny in-

fluence on tlie deliberations of the
French nnd British premiers. It wns

fontlnurd on Tare Hie. One

ROBBER

SUSPECT CAUGHT

Washington Police Say They
Have Couple Wanted for

Vineland Crime

THINK MAN FROM PHILA.

The mnn nnd womnn who early yes-
terday morning bound, gngged nnd
lobbed Mr. nnd Mrs. Knrl Ashton in
tliplr homp nt i"22 North Fourth street.
Vinelnnd, N. .!.. nre reported to hnvc
been enptured last night In Washington,
and nre now on thoir wny to Phiindcl-plii- a.

This informntion wns given out by
the Vinelnnd police todny. At the same
time they said the man, who is said to
have stopped nt n Vinelnnd hotel sev-
eral dnys with his womnn confederate,
has been identified ns Heilmnn or Beil-mn-

nnd that they have information
he deserted his wife ut mi nddress on
Sixth street near Poplar, this eit.i.

Arrest of the alleged robbers was
facilitated b the act that Jlvilninn, or
Bellmnti, hns n peg leg.

A telegram to the Vinelnnd authori-
ties friuu tile or of detectives
at Washington announced that tlie man
nnd womnn hnd been nrrc.xtcil there
under tin nnnies .Inck Gordon and
Helen Bro.vn. Chief of Police William
Ilud-o- n nnd Pntrolinan Gebhurt. uf
Yinel.iiid. left for Washington at "
o'clock this morning to bring the pris-
oners hack to Vinelnnd.

The mnn in the disc lias given at leatthe niiiiips Luccj . Grant. Drew, Cur-do-

nnd Brown.
Siiortl before midnight Thiirxdav,

the womnn called nt the Ashton home
nnd told Mrs. Ashton thnt her mother
had Iippii seriously Injured.

While Mrs. Ashton wns preparing to
go to her mother, her husband returned
home She told him of the woman's
visit. He Mild lie believed tlio story of
the accident wns a riixe.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ashton then went to
bed, placing Sl'JT in cax, under a
pillow. Sliortlj nfter midnight there
was u knock nt the door. They both
went down. The same woman appeared
ut tin- - door, nnd with her wns n peg-legg-

man.
They inxixteil Mrs. Ashton's mother

wns hurt biull.v until thej were miceinside tlie houe. Then their uttitiide
changed. The ordered Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ashton buck to their bedroom.

There the hound .ii'cl g.igsed thp
couple witli torn lied linen niul searched
for and found SI "J" and lewelrv valued
nt SW0.

MOORS AND SPANIARDS REPORTED NEAR CLASH

MADKID. April 23. Dispatches from Tangier. Morocco, pub-
lished in several newspapers here today, indicate serious friction
between the Moors and the Spanish colony in consequence of a
refusal of permission for Spanish trawlers to operate. The Span-
iards held a meeting-- of protest, and it is rumored they intend to
use foice in order to obtain the required permission.

SENATE TO HURRY IMMIGRATION BILL

WASHINGTON, April 23. The TinmTgintiou lestiiction bill
passed yesterday by the House, is to be pressed tluough the Sen-

ate, piobably next week, under plans of Senate leaders. Chair-
man Colt, of the Senate immigration committee, said today thnt
the committee would meet Tuesday to consider the House bill and
also a similar Senate measure. Senator King, Democrat, of Utah
will offer his substitute bill to exclude all immigrants for a year.

SOVIET TRADE COMMISSIONER TO VISIT CANADA
LONDON, April 23. Leonid Krassln, head of the Bolshevik

trade commission in London, will visit Cnnnda at the end of May.
it was announced todny. His visit will be puiely of a commercial
character, it was stated.

STATE TO REWARD FOREST FIRE INFORMERS
HAIIRISBURG, April 23. The state rewards for informa-

tion leading- to nirest and conviction of persons starting foiest
fires will be paid to nny one excepting- - forestry department offi-
cials or employes on full time, Commlesloner Gifford Plnchot an-
nounced today. It is believed the reward will lead to a number
of arrests.

NIGHT
EXTRA

PRICE TWO CENTS

BERLIN REPLIES

TO U. S.5 CRBINET

CRISIS AT

Contents of Now Reparations
Note Expected to Bo

Revealed Today

TEUTONIC POLITICIANS
ANGRY AT DR. SIMONS

Germany Offers Counter-Propos- al

to Demand for
Transfer of Gold

WOULD BAR EXPORTATION

Allied Diplomats Approved
Hughes' Message Before It

Was Transmitted

By tlie Associated P.-ts-s

London, April 1CT. Germany lias re-
plied to the American note which re-
jected the role of arbitrator of thu
reparations question between Germany
nnd the Allies, sajs n Central News dis-
patch from Berlin Tiie terms of tlio
note sent to President Harding were not
divulged to party lenders up to tile tlmo
It was dispatched at noon today. Its
contents will not be mndc known until
inter in tlie day.

Leading German politicians nre de-
clared to ho angry because members of
the cabinet did not consult them or tho
Iteiclistng before tiie nriirinnl com.
inuniention wns sent to the American
capital. A cabinet crisis appears Im-

minent ns n result of tills discontent.
ine position of l)r. Walter Simons, for-
eign minister, is particularly imperilled.

Germany, instead of cither agreeing
or refusing In transfer the gold reservn
of tlie Kcichshiink to occupied territory
in tlie Bhinelnnd. ns the allied repara-
tions commission hnd demanded, has
offered to agree not to export or per-
mit tin exportntion of --old from Ger-niiin- y

before October 1 next.
Say Allies Would Be Protected

Germany's note, in which this ofTer
is tendered, received b. the repnnitlons
commission nt Paris today, sajs her
proffered agreement would ndfipuitPlv
protcct tin Allies, who had demnndeil
the transfer because the second para-
graph of Article 24 of tin treaty ot

crsailles. prohibiting tlie exportation
of gold, becomes inoperative Mnj 1.

Tlio note wns signed by Dr. von
Oertzeu, for the war burdens commis-
sion. It pointed out flint tin removnl
of the Itcichshnuk's gold would act
further to depreciate German exchange,
and furthermore thnt tlie gohl reserve
wns not dirccth under the control of
the ministry of finance, but wns private
propertj .

The transfer, the note contended,
would not crvc as a guarantee for
reparations pajments, s the commis-
sion second to think, ns tlie deprecia-
tion in oxehnngo growing out of it
would result i a general economic
weakening of tiermau..

The second paragraph of Article 24S
of the peace- - trcntj reads: Tp to May
1. 1 i' I . the German Government shnl'l
not export or dispose of. nud shall for-
bid the ipo,t or disposal of, gold witli-o- ut

the previous npprovul of the allied
and associated power noting through
the repartitions

Harding Pleases British Press
In its editorial todn on the Aineri-no- ti

requesting mediation, tlie London
limes snjs the reply was whut mighthae b i expictcd. It observes thntPresident Harding declines altogether to
arbitrate or mediate.

"lie could not. indeed, wet! ofTer to
undertake either task after he had just
lldoliteiL the oMItn.l.. t, ,,.,,, i' ".,,.., ..in iiiiuiiiientanglements taken m his recent mes- -
suge in v ongrcsh. sn the newspaper.

I.Ike thu Times, the Dnilt News savs
the American replj was tin onlv onothnt could possibly have been mnde ttoGerman).

"What America wants." tlie Dally
News adds, "is an immediate resump-
tion of negotiations and tlie formulationbj German) of propositi such as Presi-
dent Harding himself might possibly liewilling to commend to the Allies Itwould be sjiiBuliir diploiuncy on thopart of the Allies, who have the best
rinsoin for not running counter toWashington's iew, to meet thnt sug-
gestion with n prompt occupation of thoItuhr.

iermnii's Hope I'orlorn
Tlie lnil Chronicle njs :

"In of tlie hopes freely ex-
pressed in Merlin thnt America 'might
be induced to tuke a line nd crse to herwartime associates, the timelv signifi-enne- e

of the replj scarcely needs to hi)
undei lined "

"Germain's was a forlorn hope"
the Dili!) Mail's editorial s,ns. "The'rn
never wns nil) doubt that the CnltnlStates would ee through all the trickery
of the lloclics. I,, n in, Herniation
prompt) to foriuiilute pioposiil pre-
senting u proper basis fur dlscu-sio- n,

the Germans got sound advice fiotn
Piesldent Hurtling whi.h the w ,)
well to heed after the) haie p.ili whatthe) owe up to dull "

WnHlilngton, Apii ;! ((, i )
ApproMil of ih iirse of the American
Goiernniciit with ic.peet to the repara-
tion'. loiitniM rs ,, IHiev",! t m,
been indicated hi the allied diplomats
here before the dispatch of SeiretarvHughes' renh to the Merlin anpeal thnt
President Holding net as mediator nnd
fix th" sum Goriuaiiv must pa)

It lieeunie Known toihn Unit the.
Gorman ii'ipiest mol the Ameriuin reply
were dlseiis.ed llifonnnll. ii) the sec',
retnr) of .tale nud tlie Ihirooonn

nnd il i understood that tho
fnr-lgl- l envois weie apprised of tlm
character of the Amcihiiu reuh in tho
interim between the receipt of the Ger-
man ineinoriiiiiliiiu and t'he sending of
tlie response

Slut" Department oficinls won uvvnlt-in- g
lodnv tin- - answer fiom Merlin, which

press dispntihe from thnt ndj
.cnted wn about to be uiudi after holnJ
placed before tlie Heicl..'n l'titil 1H
receipts officials nre w itblioldiiig com-me-

on the whole .iibject It Is p.
pecteil however Hint whatever pro-po- al

Is uiiido will he submitted first tlthe ' 'nonle ri'iirfciitntiv' here.


